Chimaeric myosin regulatory light chains: sub-domain switching experiments to analyse the function of the N-terminal EF hand.
The regulatory light chains (RLCs) located on the myosin head, regulate the interaction of myosin with actin in response to either Ca2+ or phosphorylation signals. The RLCs belong to a family of calcium binding proteins and are composed of four "EF hand" ancestral calcium binding motifs (numbered I to IV). To determine the role of the first EF hand (EF hand I) in the regulatory process, chimaeric light chains were constructed by protein engineering, by switching this region between smooth muscle and skeletal muscle myosin RLCs. For example, chimaera G(I)S consisted of EF hand I of the smooth muscle (gizzard) RLC and EF hands II to IV of the skeletal muscle RLC, whereas chimaera S(I)G consisted of EF hand I of the skeletal muscle RLC and EF hands II to IV of the smooth muscle RLC. The chimaeric RLCs were expressed in Escherichia coli using the pLcII expression system, and after isolation and purification their regulatory properties were compared with those of wild-type smooth and skeletal muscle myosin RLCs. The chimaeric RLCs bound to the myosin heads in scallop striated muscle myofibrils from which the endogenous RLCs had been removed ("desensitized" myofibrils) with similar affinities to those of the wild-type smooth and skeletal muscle RLCs. Both chimaeric RLCs were able to regulate the actin-activated Mg(2+)-ATPase activity of scallop myosin: G(I)S inhibited the ATPase in the presence and absence of Ca2+, like the wild-type skeletal muscle RLC, while S(I)G inhibited the myosin ATPase in the absence of Ca2+, and this inhibition was relieved on Ca2+ addition, in the same way as the wild-type smooth muscle RLC. Thus the type of regulation that the RLCs confer on the myosin is determined by the source of EF hands II to IV rather than that of EF hand I.